In this paper we examine the role of Hip Hop and rap lyrics in the reevaluation and legitimisation of a new mulitethnolectal speech style developed in multiethnic and multilingual environments in Oslo, Norway. This speech style, commonly refered to as "Kebab-Norwegian", has been met with negative attitudes not only from the establishment but also in mainstream media. However, attitudes seem to be changing, partly due to the efforts of 2 rappers from immigrant backgrounds who promote themselves as users and propagators of the new speech style. They take a clear stance against the prevalent idea that "Kebab-Norwegian" poses a threat to the Norwegian language. In our paper we present on-going research on some of the most recent high school textbooks where lyrics from these performers have been included, and we also consider the strategies of promotion employed by some of the publishing houses.
The new Norwegian society that Emire and Lillebror refer to is increasingly culturally and etnically mixed due to the labour-and refugee-driven immigration of recent years, contributing to an increased multilingualism.
Multilingual Norway
According to Statistics Norway, 15.6 percent of the Norwegian population of 5.1 million inhabitants have immigrant backgrounds. Since most of them settle in and around the capital, numbers are higher there. Approximately 33 percent of the population in Oslo are foreignborn or Norwegian-born with two foreign-born parents (Statistics Norway, 2016) . The largest immigrant groups today are job seekers from Poland and Sweden. The first labour immigrants were, however, from Pakistan. They may be considered the "oldest" immigrant group and their children are now the largest Norwegian-born group with two foreign-born parents (or "second generation immigrants"). Almost all of them live in the Oslo region.
Like many cities, Norway's capital, Oslo, is a socially and economically divided city. The river that runs through the city divides the East from the West. Traditionally the areas at the eastern side of river used to be a working class, industrial area, whereas the geographical region at the western side of the river was where the upper and middle classes resided.
Although there is an on-going process of gentrification of the eastern area, we find more or less the same division today (e.g. Stjernholm 2013 ). Most of the immigrants living in Oslo reside in the eastern parts of the city. In some areas up to 80-90 percent of the school children have immigrant backgrounds. This dimension has affected the (socio)linguistic landscape of the city: Some of the traditional dialect differences between East and West seem to be converging, but a reinforcement of the East-West-opposition is visible in the emergence and use of features connected to the multiethnolectal speech style (e.g. Opsahl & Røyneland 2009; Hårstad & Opsahl 2013 ).
According to the curriculum for Norwegian language and literature, high school students ought, among other things, to acquire knowledge about dialect variation and change in present day Norway. Further, they ought to be able to account for Norwegian language debate and language policy from the 1800s to the present day, and to give examples of multilingualism and discuss benefits and challenges of multilingual societies (Udir, 2015) . Norway is itself an example of a multilingual society, with its long history of language contact between Norwegian and minority languages such as Sami and Kven in the northern territory, as well as migration patterns over the last four decades, introducing a multitude of new immigrant languages to Norway. According to the Language Council of Norway (2016), more than 150 minority languages are represented in Norway. In the capital, Oslo, 40, 2 % of the pupils have a mother tongue different from Norwegian or Sami (Oslo Municipality, 2016) .
In the next section we will demonstrate that many of the most recent textbooks have included a discussion of new, multiethnolectal urban speech styles as part of one or more of the chapters where linguistic diversity is discussed. As we will see, these discussions are often accompanied by examples from ethnically mixed Hip Hop groups who promote themselves as users and creators of this speech style. Propagated by rappers like Emire and Lillebror, who described a "new Norwegian society" above, new ways of speaking are in fact introduced into the dialect flora of Norway and are potentially influencing pedagogical practices through their inclusion in textbooks.
Hip Hop and linguistic diversity

Kebab Norwegian in high school textbooks
Dadi Jr., a prominent member of the rap collective called Minioritet1 ('Minority 1') 3 , names, discusses, and demonstrates the multiethnolectal speech style of eastern Oslo in the following excerpt, which is included in the dialect chapter in a brand new high school textbook (Furumo et al., 2015, see Table 1 ). 4 The starting point-and the pivot point-is geography: The divided city. This division is intertwined with social issues, and Dadi Jr. contrasts the multiethnolectal speech style both with the Western, high prestige, Oslo dialect and with Norwegian L2 in his rap. Cutler and Røyneland (2015) show how Dadi Jr., through stylized performances of the latter two, juxtaposes both of these with the urban multiethnolectal repertoire. He concludes the rap by domesticating and neutralizing this speech style, which he interestingly labels "Kebabnorsk" ('Kebab Norwegian'), a label often perceived as negative and stigmatizing by the users of this speech repertoire (e.g. Aarsaether, 2010; Kulbrandstad, 2004; see Ims, 2013 for a discussion). Vocational Andresen et al. (2014) : These pedagogical works discuss the linguistic practices of current rap music in an engaging, non-dismissive manner, and juxtapose rap lyrics with dialects and sociolects, which have a high ideological value among Norwegians.
Traces of a new ideological orientation?
All the twelve new textbooks in our corpus discuss "Kebab Norwegian" as part of their chapters on linguistic variation, dialects, sociolects and history of language, and, as many as 6 All adolescents have a legal right to attend high school in Norway, and most of them do. They may choose between a general (academic) and a vocational program.
nine of them connect emergent multiethnolectal speech styles to Hip Hop, either through the visual framing of the content and/or through the inclusion of rap lyrics. The fact that there is a certain potential value in focusing on emergent multiethnolectal speech styles and Hip Hop is quite evident. One of the textbooks launched in 2015 (Furumo et al., 2015) has already been analysed for including Dadi Jr.'s text "Kebab Norwegian". The authors of that textbook have also included a picture of the two above-mentioned rappers Emire and Lillebror with the caption "Emire and Lillebror rap in 'the new Norwegian'." (Furumo et al., 2015, p. 241) . The same publishing house, Aschehoug, has also included rap lyrics to illustrate 'the new Norwegian' in their textbook aimed at first year high school students (Gitmark et al. 2013, p. 226) . That's just how it is
As discussed by Cutler and Røyneland (2015, p. 156) , the phrase 'a little piece of Norway', refers to an advertisement, very well known to all Norwegians, for the iconically Norwegian (Sollid 2009; . The northern varieties challenge the purist ideals, and thus "did not fit into the ideology of the dialect research", as Sollid (2014, p. 112) puts it.
In some cases Northern varieties were virtually erased from the dialect landscape. They were scarcely described and often not included in the traditional dialect maps. Today, however, the evaluations associated with the rural or geographically periphery and new urban speech styles are turned upside down (Ims, 2014) . In the high school textbooks, as illustrated from the Signatur 3 textbook's textual and visual content, both dialects from NorthernNorway, multiethnolectal speech styles and breakdancing form part of the the school curriculum concerning dialects and linguistic variation, thus contributing to normalizing linguistic and artistic diversity.
Preliminary discussion
The textbooks' juxtaposition of the linguistic practices of rap lyrics with dialects and sociolects implies that the multiethnolectal speech style is framed as being a part of the Norwegian sociolinguistic history and landscape, or, more precisely, the Norwegian dialect landscape. We have seen how the enregisterment of the multiethnolectal speech style has parallels both in present and historical language struggles in Norway, as the case of Northern
Norwegian language diversity demonstrates. Where overt struggle may appear to have The paradox herein is that the mixing and combination of elements is what in fact constitutes the multiethnolectal speech style. Emerging attitudinal changes are evident, we claim, from the fact that rap lyrics from performers using multiethnolectal speech styles have been included in the high school textbooks. At the same time, Hip Hop culture and multiethnolectal speech styles are bearers of a potential oppositional value, a point we will return to in section 3.1. It is interesting, though, to look for parallels to these oppositional practices in Norwegian language history, especially with regard to the minority written standard, Nynorsk, which is based on a broad variety of Norwegian dialects. It is also tempting to point to the fact that both Nynorsk and multiethnolectal speech styles have been created and have emerged as a fusion of elements from and/or a common denominator for multiple varieties, though this point may actually exaggerate the impression of similarity between the cases.
The fusion of elements from various cultural impulses provides an opportunity to embrace the diversity of both one's local community and the global Hip Hop community of which one is a part. The same role as a bridge may be filled by the use of a multiethnolectal speech style.
arena, in the Bourdieusian sense (Bourdieu, 1977; 1992) . In the next section we will discuss our findings in light of language as commodity.
3 Commodification of speech repertoires?
Oppositional versus mainstream
The acceptance of multiethnic speech styles as legitimate and even valuable in new markets, attributed by inclusion in mainstream modes of expression-as well as the inclusion in the school curricula-is only part of the story. Youth from immigrant backgrounds as well as native-born youth in Oslo are also drawn to Hip Hop precisely for its oppositional symbolism.
These young people will often deliberately aim to use language in ways that challenge hegemonic language ideologies (Cutler & Røyneland, 2015) . However, the form of such challenges will depend on local, contextually variable features. For instance-and in contrast to the situation we have described- Staehr and Madsen (2014) show how hegemonic language-ideological beliefs that link linguistic standard and correctness to intelligence influence the linguistic practice in a group of young rappers in Copenhagen, Denmark, toward conformity with the dominant standard. In this case, the dominance of standard-linguistic practices is also related to audience considerations and the youngsters' ambitions of success as musicians. As Staehr and Madsen (2014, p. 24 ) state in their conclusion: "Linguistically the local rap community is not counter-hegemonic, and rather than bringing linguistic indexes of minority status and youth culture to the front stage, the young rappers assimilate to linguistic majority terms, in the name of success and intelligence." This illustrates very effectively the need to "to take into account the local, socio-cultural meanings given to particular linguistic resources" (Staehr & Madsen, 2014, p. 1) , especially since the situation seems to be rather different in Norway.
In Norway, on the contrary, the rappers seem to benefit from bringing linguistic indexes of multiethnic youth culture to the forefront in their attempt to succeed as artists. Several of the Oslo-based rappers from immigrant backgrounds pitch themselves as inventers and users of the new, Norwegian speech style and use this actively as a means of differentiating themselves from other Norwegian rappers, and as a commodity in the promotion of their music (Cutler & Røyneland, 2015) . Drawing on theories of pride and profit (e.g. Duchêne & Heller, 2012) , one may say that the young rap artists are commodifying their pride as a minority in order to make a profit through their rap music. This may be the result of the different sociolinguistic climates, where Norway, as discussed in the introduction, traditionally has had great tolerance for linguistic diversity.
It is interesting to see how not only the rappers themselves, but also the publishing houses, capitalize on this new speech style, and hence how it is treated as a commodity to serve various ends. Given the great financial significance of high school textbooks for the publishing houses, the promotion of these works is a high-stakes activity, and is the result of careful, deliberate strategic planning. Thus, the striking use of Hip Hop elements and multiethnolectal features in textbook promotion is particularly revealing of their commodity value.
Aschehoug, one of the oldest and most important publishing houses in Norway, engaged a researcher with special competence in dialectology and urban multiethnolectal speech styles to give a talk at the launch of their textbook Norsk for yrkesfag ('Norwegian for vocational studies') (Gitmark et al. 2013 ). In addition, they published a magazine with the title Språk og Strid ('Language and Struggle') with Danny Maroc, who is also featured in the textbook, on the cover. In the magazine there is an interview over two full-pages with Danny where the lyrics of his rap Norsk 2 ('Norwegian2') is included and discussed, like in the textbook (see section 2.2). In the interview Danny says that he had a wish to explain how multiethnolectal Norwegian, or 'Norsk 2', emerged and why. Furthermore he says that this speech style ought to be seen on par with dialects and sociolects and to be acknowledged like them, because, as he says: "we are also a part of Norway" (Aschehoug Undervisning 2014, p. 22).
Also the publishing house responsible for Intertekst, Fagbokforlaget, was eager to include a researcher with special competence in urban multietholectal speech styles in their book launch.
In addition, they promoted the above-mentioned young debutant Maria Navarro Skaranger and her novel Alle utlendinger har lukka gardiner ('All foreigners have closed curtains') in their book launch. Even though the language rendered in her novel-according to Skaranger-is not meant to reflect the actual speech of the Eastern Oslo suburb she describes, it is promoted by the publishing house and referred to by reviewers as "Kebab Norwegian".
The relative novelty and cool marginality associated with the speech style is clearly seen as something Fagbokforlaget may capitalize on in promoting and selling their textbooks Intertekst 1 and 3.
As we have seen, a broad meaning potential is associated with Kebab Norwegian, and this potential is exploited as commodity both in mainstream (theatre, literature, textbooks) and more oppositional (rap lyrics) cultural expressions. This is not unexpected, since an awareness of the intrinsic value of linguistic diversity has deep roots among Norwegians, and is, as we have seen, reflected in the school curriculum. The difference between the Norwegian and Danish Hip Hop scene mentioned earlier is interesting, and calls for further investigations into how the shaping and emergence of multiethnolectal styles relate to the global Hip Hop community.
language as something that should be kept pure, clean, and unspoiled. Mixing standard variants into the local dialect has traditionally been considered inauthentic and held in contempt (Blommaert & Verschueren, 1998) .
Assuming that a language ought to have a distinct territory and nation (or ethnic group of race) associated with it, scholars interpreted other kinds of language distributions as "mixtures", departures from some original linguistic and territorial purity (Irvine & Gal 2000, p. 53) This pattern is of course not unique to a Norwegian context. Androutsopoulos (2010, p. 184) shows how language ideologies surrounding dialects, contact varieties or non-standard speech:
"generally provide social actors with resources for the discursive construction of social and cultural identities, and are important tools in excluding, stigmatizing or 'othering' individuals and groups." Despite this long-lasting and influential dogma of homogeneity, mixed or leveled ways of speaking seem nevertheless to be included in a less puristic and normatively more flexible spoken language ideology.
Language struggle continued
We have claimed that there are some interesting parallels between the formation and destiny of multiethnolectal speech styles and the past Norwegian language development and history, which in turn may have didactic implications. As we have already argued, Hip Hop plays a decisive role in the creation and formation of multiethnolectal speech styles. Hip Hop's oppositional symbolism is an important resource, as users aim to challenge hegemonic language ideologies. Cutler and Røyneland (2015) argue that the non-standard, multiethnolectal and heteroglossic language practices associated with Hip Hop function as a means for youth to differentiate themselves from others and express pride in their identity, and resist/transform traditional social and ethnic categories in the face of dominant ideologies. This is not new to Norway, but it is reminiscent of the linguistic identity struggles of the 19 th century and discussions of what constitutes the concept of (being) "Norwegian". Svendsen and Marzo (2015) show how the aforementioned rapper Danny Maroc compares himself and his linguistic practices explicitly to the leading Norwegian language pioneers and national romantic poets of the 19th century who sought linguistic recognition of Norwegian as a distinct variety through so-called lexical enrichment. The rapper claims acceptance for the way he speaks, and argues that he is "updating the Norwegian language" since "we are now in a new era with many minority youth", and "that foreign words are natural". Svendsen and
Marzo show how he actively projects 'multietnolect' in his rap lyrics, equivalent to what everybody else in Norway 'have', i.e. a dialect (Svendsen & Marzo, 2015, p. 80 ).
The prestigous character and potential value associated with dialect variation is adressed through Danny's and other rappers' linguistic and artistic practices. The rappers seem to have both ideological and didactic intentions in their lyrics. By naming, demonstrating and claiming a place-both in the sense of geographical rooting and social recognition-they clearly take part in in the enregisterment and acknowledgement of these speech practices (Agha, 2005; Cutler & Røyneland 2015; Silverstein 2003) . One may say that the deep connections between language and belonging to a place is one of the most conspicuous cohesive elements in the rap lyrics, as well as in the use of the speech style in question. This 
